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ROYAL AIR FORCE AWARDS No. 293.

The King has been graciously pleased to approve the following
awards in recognition of gallantry displayed in flying operations

against the enemy:-

Bar to the Distinguished Flying Cross.

Acting Squadron Leader Richard Maxwell MILNE, D.F.C. No.92 Squadron.
Since assuming command in September 1941, this officer has led the

squadron on nineteen offensive operations over enemy territory. In

the course of these operations, Squadron Leader Milne has destroyed
at least three and damaged two enemy aircraft, bringing his total

victories to eleven destroyed, two probably destroyed and eleven

damaged. His leadership has been characterised by dash and good

judgment.

Acting Flight Lieutenant Edward Preston WELLS, D.F .C. Royal New Zealand Air

Force, No.485 (N.Z.) Squadron. This officer has completed 46 operational
sorties over enemy territory. He is a splendid leader and a most

determined and skilful fighter pilot whose keenness in action sets a

splendid example. Flight Lieutenant Wells has destroyed 13, probably

destroyed 5 and damaged a further 8 hostile aircraft.

Second Bar to the Distinguished Flying Medal.

745707 Flight Sergeant Donald Ernest KINGABY, Royal Air Force Volunteer

Reserve, No.92 Squadron. This airman leads his section and occasionally

the flight, with great skill and courage. He has participated in 36

operational sorties, during which he has destroyed 17, probably destroyed

6 and damaged a further 7 enemy aircraft.Flight Sergeant Kingaby has at

all times displayed the greatest determination and sound judgment, com-

bined with a high standard of operational efficiency.

Distinguished Flying Medal.

CAN/R.54188 Sergeant Joseph Guillaume Laurent ROB ILLARD, No.l45 Squadron,

Royal Canadian AirForce. One day in July 1941, this airman was the

pilot of an aircraft which participated in an operational sweep over the

Lille area. During the operations he observed one of our pilots

descending by parachute. Believing it was his commanding officer who

had been shot down, Sergeant Robillard commenced to protect the descend-

ing pilot by escorting him down, but was himself attached by 9 enemy

fighters. Nevertheless, he succeeded in destroying at least 2 of them.

Sergeant Robillard has always displayed great keenness and initiative.

He has destroyed at least 3 enemy aircraft.
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NOTES ON CAREERS.

Squadron Leader Milne, D.F.C. was born at EDINBURGH in 1919 and was
educated at College. He joined the R.A.F. with a short
service commission in 1 937, and was awarded the D.F.C., when a F lying

Officer, in August 1940. It was then stated: “Flying Officer Milne
has personally destroyed seven enemy aircraft and seriously damaged a

number of others. He has led his section throughout with skill and

courage, and has set an example to other members of the squadron."
(A.M.B. No. 1521.)

Acting Flight Lieutenant Wells was born in 1916. His home is at Cambridge,
New Zealand. He was commissioned in the Royal New Zealand Air Force in

May 1940. He received his flying training in New Zealand under the

Empire Air Training Scheme, and after completing his operational training
in England was posted to a squadron for flying duties. He was promoted

Acting Flight Lieutenant in June 1941.

He was awarded the D.F.C. in August 1941 when it was stated:

“This officer has served with fighter squadrons, and has taken part in

many engagements against the enemy. He has destroyed at least five
of their aircraft and has damaged others. He has at all times shown the

greatest courage and enthusiasm." (A.M.B. No.4849).

Flight Sergeant Kingaby was born at ISLINGTON in 1920. He is the son of

the Rev. P.F. Kingaby, of Devizes, Wilts. He was an insurance official

before enlisting in the R.A.F.V.R. in April 1939 as pilot. When he was

awarded the D.F.M. in December 1940 it was stated: "This airman has

displayed great courage and tenacity in his attacks against the enemy,

He has destroyed at least nine hostile aircraft, four of which he shot

down in one day."

He was awarded a Bar to the D.F.M. in July 1941 when it was

stated (A.M.B. No.4602): "This airman pilot has continued to prove

himself a very able section leader who fights with coolness and courage.

He has now destroyed at least 14 enemy aircraft and damaged others".

Sergeant Robillard was born in April 1940 at OTTAWA, where his family live.

He enlisted inJuly 1940 for training as pilot under the Commonwealth

Air Training Scheme.

Directorate of Public Relations,

Air Ministry,

Whitehall,
S.W.1.

11th November, 1941.
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